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Hop "Report far 1928/29. 
It has provcd ilnpossiblc Lo slop thc downward lllovement of the gerluan economical 

situation lasLing now since November 1927, the production being heavily loaded with taxes, dnties 
and scarcily of capital. Genuan Agriculture, especially, is strongly in debL and Hs condition is, 
gcLiing more and lnore distressing, 

vVithin the last year of increased depression and grcat llncmploynlent (number of unemployed: 
2460760 end of February) , the cOlnpetibility of German lndus Lry and Trade was reduced through 
an incl'ease of wages of about 5Y2'-8 %; their rising tenclency is still contilluing, Notwithstanding, 
Gennany's export is slightly augmenting, due to a g�'eatcr capacity of consumption of prospcrous 

foreign slates anel to Lhe effects of the good Gerlllan Cl'Op in 1928. 
The world's heer production in the year 1928 shows an increase to 186,4 milliolls of hectoliLres Beer Produdion, 

(1927: 179,6 millions of hectolitres, 1913: 295 miIlions of hectolitres). 
" 

The production of beer of the various countries giveH by calcndar year 01', respectively, per" 
fiscal yea;r is shown on the following table, 

Production of Beer in 1928. 

1 IOOG 11 1000 1 1000 
llectolltres hectolltres hectolltres, 

"Gennany . 54997 kRoU1l1ania 1061 Greece 103 
"Great Britain 

31460 *Italy " 1027 Portugal " 100 
*Belgilun ," 19500 *Hungary .' 671 *Livonia 100 
*France 16240 Mexico 670 *Lithuania . 100 
*Czechoslovakia 11055 Spain " .. 620 *Estland 91 
Uni led S ta tes of Amer, 8000 Jugoslavia . 600 *Bulgal'ia "77 
*Austria .. 5256 New Zealand 578 "Egypt 77 
Russia . 4141 *Norway " 514 Ecuador 75 
*lrish Free SLaLe 3250 Cuba " 480 Guatamala , ," 50 
AustTalia '" 3000 Columbia " 460 Turkey 45 
Canada 2700 Chili .. " 450 China 40 
*Sweden 2578 Finland . " , 

366 Philippine Islands . 40 
*Poland 2482 BriLish South Africa . 330 Panama. ," 40 
AI'gentine 2400 "lndia . 

200 Congo " 30 
*Swi tzerland 2338 Peru 

151 Paraguay 20 
*Netherlands 2273 Uruguay 

150 eosta Rica , . 18 

*Denmark .' 2014 Venezuela 124 San Salvador . 18 
"Japan " . 1608 Algeria "110 Honduras 15 
BraziI 1500 Bolivia 105 * officia� figures, 



Tbe English heer IJl'oduction in lhc year 1928 was only 19252986 barrels, against 19962997 
barrels in 1927 and 31653 144 barrels in 1913. The reducLiol1 in the pasL yeal' has been 710011 
standard barrels or 3,55 %. 

Fa.vöured, by: a hot sUfl1.mer thc 'gcl:inan- be�r.'-pl'odu�tiOl� :incl'eased in 1he year 1928 Lo 
, -:,-- ,--' '54996643 ,hectolitres and amounLs ac.,tually, Lo 83,6 %, oi Lhe p�'ocluction in 1914. 

<,'�:;'or the year 1928 Lhe ' Gerinall' Tl'1(de \hd;Ys ap. unq.cl'-bal,anc:e of 1200 millions ReichSlnark; 
-tiie :(igure '�f ,ilnClnploynienL· at :the middlc: of June 1929 'amoul1ted ta· 745000 (againsL 629470 on '- - . \ � . 
1st June in 1928.) ' , : , ". ' .'.'�,,-. ' . 

Tpc, seHlenicnt �.f the _R�p�l'aHon,)?��hJ-ein'l)y th'c '-YQil,n�-Plan lnt=;alis, for the Inoment, �-

.faciIitation fOl� 'GennatJ-Y wilh, l'egf!.Td ."to, l��r .'paYiriehts, bul- �hether the weakcned situation of 
Germany . will be abte to hear ,fhe 'enornioüs '<�-harges' .IS" � ques:Übl1,' ,the .answer of which depends,-
on future d�velopment ' " . " " . 

" , " -- . 
Growth of (he 

hop phmfs 
in 192B. 

The almosl continuaI dry weathcl' fronl the middle of February 'pCl;�11itted the uncovenng 
of the hop gardens as early as in the last days of March. It was generally slated that tbe plants 
had wintered weIl. April broughl rains and in some parts snowfalls wiLh .. cold; in th' e'1asl weck 

: }ttIV-s,: �ontlr; the,re was a quick rise of tCluperatllre. At Lhe end of API:il thc ,�utting oi th�, pl�n�s, 
:'-',1 ' ," ,,:,d's 'fin'ished in Bavaria, while in Czechoslovakia it did not COlne to an end unLil 10th May, IaLer 

Diseases find 
Vermin. 

The Aphids. 

Downy Mildew. 

T ropical heat 
in July. 

,thmi' u'Sli a I:.' " 
Alrcady at this time of the year tidings began to come in frOl11 various hop-growing districls 

aboul vcnnin and diseases. Sp 'frotii' Czec.hoslov.akia the appearanc.e �of hop, fleas was reported; 
fronl Bc1gium that of the Aphfds, w'hÜe: fir�l SYlnpL'Ol11s of the Downy nlildcw were being traced 
fn �a varia, Alsace, thc ' W oywodina and Bclgillm. 

Night frosts did not seriously clamage the plants bul Lhe cold setting in again on 9th May, 
prcvenfed normal growth. The plague of the fieas did noL exceed the normal exLent in Gennany, 
bul in Czechoslovakia it was worse Lhan it had been for the last 20 years, so thaL the condiLions 
oI lhe, planls up to the second part of May were weak and had. Duriüg the last days of IVlay, the 
wcather became warmer, but night temperaLures, down to 5 cenLigrades above zero prejudiced th� 
d' eveloplnent of the planLs. Up 10 the beginning of June in most dislricLs the growth was far behind 
-ehat of former years. In Lhe Saaz distriet, about this lime, in most gardens thc plants wcre ahle 
to be bound up, but the fieas, in the meantime havillg almost disappcared, had much weakened 
the plants. 

The Aphid fly, which had buL sporadically been traced in Czechoslovakia, was also noticed 
in Alsace where it soon InuILipIied consielerably. Il appeared to a great extcnL in, parts oi England 
where in some hopgardens both leaves and bines were totally eaLen up by these insects. Later 
Oll, winged as weIl as apterous lice were nIet wilh in larger 01' slnaller qualltiLies in Auscha, 
�elgium, Poland, in the vVoywodina, and also in parts of Bavaria and Wurttemberg. At thc 
beginning of June, in sonle parts of Bavaria Lhere appcarecl ano1her ven11in, viz. the tenebrio 
qurling caterpiIlar, anel in WllrHelnberg, Bavaria, l_he Sann Valley, �nd Aüscha, also Lhe hop-bug" 
but without causing any noticeable clmnages. 

A series of suILry days al the beginning of June accOlnpanicd by heavy rainfalls favoured 
thc developnlent of the planls. In the midelle of June, Lenlperature fell and lnore abundant rains' set in. 

In all hop-growing dislricts, wiLh the exception of Czechoslovakia and Poland, the 
pertinacious appeal'ance of the Downy IniIdew caused sel'ious apprehension fl'mn the very 
beginning oi the growing period. Up to July it seelned as if the frequent sprayings efIected wilh 
grcat perseverance had beCli in vain. In the Haller1au, SpalL and Hersbruck districls, in Alsace 
and thc Backa it threalened to becOlne a serious menace, and combaLing it required gl'eat sacrifice 

of worle, time, an(J. money on thc part of the growers. It lnay chiefly be atLribuLed 10 the conslantly 
hot:and dry weather setting in on 22nd July that lhe disease graduaUy hegan to abate, even in the 
disttlcts whcre spl'aying had been done not at aU 01' only very little. Prudent German hop growers 
continued spraying up to thc picking, perioet in order Lo seCUl'e a sound 'ripening of their prodllcts. 

Thc excessive heat in Jlll�, without the soH ever getting thoroughly watered, produced different 
effecLs, but Oll the whole favoured tbe growth of thc plants which up ,to then had been warped. 
In some districts, however, thc continual dry heat was prcjudicial to the growth. Herc and ihere 
the red spider made its appearance, sporadically in Baval'ia, thc Saaz distric1, and the Backa, in 
whith latter distriet it had caused severe ha voc the year' before. In the Polepper Platte of the 
Auscha distriel, where the said vermin is accuslomed to show itself' every year whenever the 
weather is dry, some- gardens werc ruined. 
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At t11e lleglnning oi Jury, hIoOllling began in some gal�dcns 01 the Haliedatt and TeUnang 
distrlcLs. In good tinIe, thunderslörms brought 1he nccessary rains. LiCe in the middle of JuIy 
expanding in the Saaz and Auscha distriets were successfully cOll1baLed. In Lhe Saaz disfricL, onIy 
10 % of. the hop neIds wcre behind in growth buL Lhc fav-ourable weather ahnosL equaiised Lheil' 
condiLions. In the sanle Inanner' as Saaz, aI� oLher hop-growing clistricLs wcre likewise favoured 
by warnl sunlmcr weather, which allowcd the pianLaLions, sh�)\ving a tardy growlh, to Inake up 
for the daJ�ages suffercd in car.ly Spring. ' August Ill'Ollght ideal;!, wcather fUl'thcring th,e gl'owlh. 
blossOl11ing, and 1he forma lion of the cones, 

III German hop-growing regions, picking began on 27th August, here and Lhefe a Icw days 
before, and 'was favoured hy continual gooel wcal her. As a conscqllencc of the hol SUIDlllcr, also. in 
all othcr CenLrai European hop-growing countries, picldng' was comlucnced nearly about the 
SUlue thne, and cverywhere was pracLically compiclecl hy the Iniddle of Septelnbcl', 

Thc final esLünates expresscd in lhe following statement have been cOlnpiled in COlnmon 
by the Bl'ewing IndllsLry, Hop ProdueLion and Hop Trade . 

�n Lhe following we bring the cOlnpiled picking rcsults of the world 's crop 1928 and add the 
figures of Lhe ycars 1926 and 1927. 

World's Hop Acreage and Prodtlction. 

Producing' countrles 

Hallel'tall , 
Spalt . . 
Distr'ict oi IIcl'sbl'uek . 
Valley of the Aiseh. 

Val'ious coul1lries . 
Bavaria 

Württ�mhel'g • , 
Baden . , , 
Pl'llsia ete. . . 

Germany 

Hectares in Cwts. 
of 50 Kilos each 

Acrea!l�leld per bectare 

1926 I 1921 I 1928 1�2" I 1921· I 1928 
6508 7099 7351 518 19 2018 
1515 1669 1753 9,4 9,2 10,5 
2792 2785 2400 6,3 819 8,5 

723 758 652 4,6 6,9 8,4 

471 577 580 4,7 7 6,9 

12009 12888 12736 6,3 14,2 15,3 
1682 1909 1803 6,4 13,6 11 

366 613 628 15,2 27,3 11,4 
112 97 106 15,4 15,5 13,4 

14169 15507 6,5 14�5 14,6 
Saaz , , 10042 12590 

15273 1 
12579 18,8 16,8 10,9 

A uscha - Dauba-Uaudni tz 
MOl'avia etc . •  . 

Czechoslovakia 
Wojwodina . 
Slovenia . . 

Jugoslavia 
Auslria 

Hungary, Roumania 
and val'. eOllntl'ies , • • 

Pola"d 
AIsa�_c . . . . • . , . . 
ßlll'gundy and LOl'l'aine • 
NOl'lhel'U Fl'ance . · . 

France 

Belgium 
Russia 

Conllnenl 
England · 

Europe 

United States oi Amcrica • 
Canada 
Austl'alia .' 

· " 

2540 3211 
275 557 

12857 16358 
4500 9500 
2000 3700 

6500 13200 
113 313 

175 300 
2500 3250 
2726 3084 
1201 1289 

424 �74 

4351 4847 
1417 1480 
2400 3000 

44482 58255 
10360 9309 

54842 67564 

8417 9955 
- g40 420 

700 700 

3522 1 22,9 20,8 16,7 
407 13,6 14,5 13,4 

16508 -��,5 17,5 12 
9000· -\14,6 16,0 8,6 
3000 19,3 25 18,6 

12000 15,8 19,2 11,1 
300 8 26,5 10 

300 10,4 11,4 10 
3875 18,4 20 16,3 
3040 18,9 27,5 16)4 
1360 10,1 20,8 11,6 

410 29,1 47/1 48,8 
4810 17,9 27,5 17,6 
1470 82,8 89,5

' 29,7 
3000 16/6 25 10 
57536 1 14,6 1 19 1 13,7 

9615 31,7 27,9 28,4 
67151 18,4 20,6 15,4 

10562 34,8 33 28,9 
650 . 53,7 21,4 21,4 
700 25,7 ,25/7 .25,7 

Dur estlmate of the Vields 
in 1000 cwts. of 50 Kilos eadl 

19'26 1927 I 1928 
3318 124 14718 
13 14 17,6 
16 25 20,4 
2,8 5 5,5 

1,8 3,3 4: 
67,4 171,3 195,3 

9 23 20 
4: 10 7 
ll> 1,5 1,3 

81,9 205,8 223,6 
155 169 137,5 

43,4 53 ,03,7 
1,3 4 516 

199,7 226 196,7 
41 76 78 
J8 50 56 
59 125 134 
0,9 3 3 

1,8 2 3 
35 50 53 

51,8 75 50 

9,9 25 15 
1,2,7 20 20 
74,4 120 85 
42 56 43 
25 60 30 

519,7 1 847,8 1 771,3 1 
330 287 265 

849,7 1184,8 1036,3 

285,!} 278,1 290 

8,7 12,9 9 
18. 18 18 

\Vorld's produClion: 041991 78639!7906al .21 I .22,4: I 17,2 11162,311443,8/1858,31 
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Offtclal estlmates' 
fn 1C'OO cwts. oE 50 Kilos eam -

t9�S 
96,6 
IV) 
1517 

4,4 

4,8 
139 

19,7 
7,3 
1,3 

167,3 
118,8 

45,4 
3,1 

167,3 

. 43,7 •. ' 
14/8 
14,7 
73,2 

246 

297 
8}8 

Picking. 

Estimllfes. 



Hop prices 1928/29. in the ioiiowing we publish a table showing the lIlövehient of hop prices of the 1928 crop 

,for best available and middle qualiLies of Hallerlau and Saaz hops; cost prices per 50 kos. at the 

producers', 

- .. I I . 1  I , I I � . . I _ I -I 9. 1l1.1}.lO.1. 1 .2l. 8 . . 1.18. Ui.. 9. iU�.30. �.13. �U;J.+.1\.-18.2S.t !.1U'l,29.S. itfQ.26.S.1t 19. �(,.2..9. t6,2UO.'lI.1U1."S.'!-. 11. 18.2S. 
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____ Hallettau choke quaUty - - - - - Saaz choke quality 
" fair average quality •.•••.•.• ! .... ou;!�� ,. fair average quaHty' 

Developmenf ofthe In consequence of the increased demand occasioned by the drought in July, the prices for 
prices from July 19271927 hops lnoved on a risind' scale in this month. up to ihe new harvest. 0-

Prices for 1928 An increased crop being Slmei:ally expected, pl'i"ces for the new hops set in somewhat below 
hops. the final prices for tbe old cropl viz.: 

�ü TetÜlang, 17th August with 

in the Hallertau district, 

somewha.t later with . . 

in the Saaz distriet, end oi 
Aügust wHh . . . . .  

4 

Mk. 240.-

Mk. 250.-

l{c. 2000.-- per 50 kilos. 



The official agricultural estima,tes of thc new crop having been vcry low, the gl'Owers per

sisted in withholding theit' produce whic.h callsed priccs to rise, especially in tha HallerIau and 

still mOl'e in Saaz. In the Spalt di�tr.ict the growers were contcnt with the prices oblained and 
willingly sold their crops aL running prices frorn Mk. 220,- to :tvlk. 300.� per 50 kilos! so that 
py ;3rd October this distriel was considered to be sold out. Alrcady before this date, the Haller

tau Producers had hegun lo realize thaL the price of Mk. __ 300.- fixed by thenl, was not to be 
obtained; SOlne of thern started selling chcaper, and about 20th September prices began to sink, 

which tendency, except for 8hort inlerruptions, kept on unHI Iniddle of March. 

The continental brewing industry disposed o� large stocI{s al the beginning of the erop 1928 

which - were esthnaled as folIows: Gennany 57,3 %, Dcmnark 55,6 %, Sweden 59,3 0/0, Czecho

slovalda 25,1 %, Estland 25 rot Switzerland 44,3 ro, Netherlands 76,9 %. 
The germa ll brewers being informcd on 20th �ept. by their eompetent reporters of thc 

abundant crop, were ra!her l'cserved in theh purchascs, so that Tradc had no rcaSOll to interfcre . 
Only in Oetober, whcn prices had sunk 10 a ecr 1ain exlcnl, most German and Foreign Breweries 

began buying. Bul also 1he increased demand proveq. not sufficient f�n' thc press ing offers of thc 
large quantities of the crop which had by far been underrated. 

The c�uses of the strong decline in prices are to be seen in the inexact estimate from the 

parl of the Growers and in the fact thal owing to the high initial priccs of Germany and Czecho

slov�lda many consumers, especially foreign ones, acquircd cheaper hops from olher countrics. 
From the very beginning of fhe 1928 harvest, the dcmand on the part of the Brewcries 

who still disposed of rather large sLocks, had set in slowly, thus permiUing 10 purehase quietly 
with out any hurry in all regions. Thc Brewers availed themselves of the opportunity of pur

ehasing at reduecd prices in order to buy considcl'able stoclcs of 1928 hops, whieh partly slill 
amount to an entire ycar's consump Lion. 

The decrease of acreage in Gel'many against that of 1927 alnounts Lo 234 ha. Quality is 

judged as follows: good middle inferior 
% % % 

Hallcrtau , 65 25 10 
Spalt distriet 35 35 30 
Hersbruck & Aischgrund 15 40 45 
Württemberg 60 35 5 
Baden 15 60 25 

T};le Hallertau hops were Qf excellcnt quali ty and of a rare fine eolout'. In general,' 1hc 
growers in this district, witlr laudable' zeal. have carried on the strugglc against downy mildew. 
Thc yield in the Hallertau district, w.ith �O,8 ewts . per ha, is iar above the average of 1l,2 cwts., 
a few par licularly experienced growers have been able to obtain as much as 45 cLws . per ha. As 
in the s.aid district HaUertau seedlings are almost excIusively grown , onc may speak oI a stan
d�rdisati.on in this lm'gest of all Gcnp.an hop-growing te.rrilories, the Hallertau plantations 
cOlnprising 7351 ha, 

The same cannot bc said ab out the Spalt district, whcre an excessive varie1y of S01't8 is 
grown. In 1928 onlY'a limited number of gardens yielded a produet up to the high value of formel' 
years. Probably the want of rain during the g rowing period was the cause of such a pl'oduct 

which was bought only on aceount of its name and perhaps of its flavour, but every bllyer was 
disappointed with the light quality. 

The hops of the bavarian mountainoU8 regions and the Aisch-Valley - which formcrly 
had yielded a good produet - mostly proved a failute in 1928, If these districts cannot sueceed 
in improving thc qual ity of their hops, they will no longer be able to compete with foreign ones 
whieh are offered in large quantities of superior quality and at cheaper priccs. 

. 

The Wlll'ttemherg product was able to secure new buyers owing to the abundance of its 
lupuline . 
Imports of hops into Germany 

1st Sept. 1926 - 31st Aug. 1927 151 344 ewts . 
1st Sept. 1927 - 31st Aug. 1928 99098 ewts , 
1st Sept, 1928 - 31st May 1929 81620 ewts. 
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Exports of hops fl'om Germany 
1st Sept. 1926 - 31st Aug. 1927 11846 ewIs , 
1st Sept. 1927 - 31st Aug. 1928 39673 cwis. 
1st Sept. 1928 - 31st May 1929 36307 cwts. 

1928 Crop 
in GermlJny. 

Quality. 



CzechosIoVllkill. The plants, behind in growLh on account of low telnperature were heavily befallen by fleas 

Jugoslnvillo 

in IVIay, Iatet 611 Lhcy sllffercd frOln drought, so Lhat thc crop in Czechoslovakia did not COlne out 
satisfactol'ily. Exaggeratccl deluands on' the part of Lhe producers caused slack business through
out the wh oIe season. The prices whieh in Baaz had set in with Kc. 2300.- to Kc. 2500.- per 
50 Kilos, fell Lu Kc. 700. - to Kc. 950.-. In Auscha and Raudnitz prices seL in wiLh Kc. 1700.
Lo Kc. 1850.- anel wenL down as Iow as Kc. 450.- to Kc. 600.-. The Czechoslovaldan Brewing 

lllelusLry covercd 10.000 ewts. 01' about 20 % of their neecl with foreign hops, heeause the prices of 

Czechoslovakian hops confonued thelnselves too late to those of the World Marke!. 
Saaz. Thc picking took place in dry and hot wcaLher, froln 24. 8-12. 9, wilh only one rainy 

day at lhe beginning of lhe harvesl. The proclucL was less unifornl in eolonr, lnorc unequal in 

size, and, in gencral, lighLer lhan in former years. Picking and dryi ng was done with gre�Ler eare 
than uSllally. Quality was juelged as folIows: 10 % firsL-classt 70 % middle, 20 % inferior. The best 
hopt eal1�e frOlll the Bohemian rores t cl istriet a nel from SOUle plaees, such as TuehorsehiLz and 
LiLsehkau . Though in 1928 thc aCl'cage had been incl'cused by 25 %, tho Cl'0P tUl'ned Ollt 30 % lcss 
th�n in 1927. The plants bearing for the first tim� provecl a failuTe. 

The pl'elilninJ-\.fY salc� .oi 1928 Saaz hops were more frequenL than ever. 20-25 000 cLws. of 
hops aloe said to l� ave been eontractecl at 108S prices frorn growers to Lrade befoTe the beginning 
of the harvest. An action startecl hy Lhe Saaz Union oI Hop GroweTs had the resuH that a majoriLy 

of producers, with the ex(!eption of a few outsiders, pledged tI-lCir word to dcsist in future from 

making preliminary sales. 

Auscha-Raudnitz. In the Auscha terriLory, picking took plaee between 23. 8 and 20. 9. On 
the Polcpper Platte, in SOlnc eOlllmunities the gardens were infecLed by the rcd spidet'. The harvested 

prodncL had snlaller eoncs but was rieher in lupulinc lhan in Lhe preceding year, and was salis
IacLory as Lo colonr. QuaIHy was judgecl: 35 % firstraie, 55 % Iniddle, 10 % inferior. The best 

hops Callle frorl1 Gcllschseile wiLh KuLtendorf, as far as the best siles are concerned; as regards 
sUes produdng midcllc quality, those of Kelch in the nlounLains, and those oI Raschowitz in the 
rUfest distriet, were IUOSt favourcd. P icking at Raudnitz lasLed frOln 18. 8 Lo 13. 9. The produee 
was slTIall and good; the besL hops were produeed by lhe lo"\v sites on Lhc banks of tbe EIbe 
and Moldau. The quali ly of HauelniLz hops was judged as folIows: 25 % first-class, 50 % middle, 
25 %. inferior. 

hnpol'ts of hops into Czechoslovakia: 

1st Sept. 1926 - 31st Aug. 1927 12 251 ewts. 

1st Sept. 1927 - 31sL Aug. 1928 12 083 ewts. 

1sL Sept. 1928 - 31sL May 1929 10310 Gwls. 

Export oi hops frOlll Czcchoslovalda: 
1st Sept. 1926 - 31st Aug. 1927 158 417 ewts. 

1st SepL. 1.927 - 31sL Aug. 1928 171430 cwls. 

lsL Sept,. 1928 - 31st May 1929 124791 ewts. 

The lack of exactness in statistics of Jugoslavia dell1a Ilds reetification of figures formerly 
given. Thc acreage in Jugoslavia in 1927 proves 10 have been abuut 13200 ha against 10 900 ha 
p.uhlisbeel lasL year. 

Wojwodina. Downy Inildew showil1g iLsel f Hp into June, was cOInhated in a vuy fcw eases. 
Only the dl'Y auel intense hcat setting in after Lh at thue causecl the disease to disappear, for alnl0sL 
3 InOl1ths tbere being no l'ain. Drough L prejudiced the develop111cl1L of the planLs and considerably 
l'cduced Lhe crop. In Lhe Backa, al11108t the whole harvest pr?ceecled in very fine weather (only 
2 rai�lY days), bctwcen 26. 8 and 13. 9; in Synuia hetween 2. 9 and 20. 9. Bae�{a hops wer� heUer 
than lhey had been thc year beIOl"e, bo Lh in r�gard Lo qualiLy and eolour, while SYl'lnial1 hops, 
whieh the year before had been supel"ior Lo Backa, provcd to be less good, being moslly smallen 
as to colour, little was leH Lo be desired except wiLh those pieked after Lhe rain . Syrmia producecl 

m081ly hops wilh slnall cones of yellowish freckled colour. Hops frOlll Pe Lrovac, fronl Lhe close 
environs oI Novisacl and SuboLica Lurned out belLer. QualiLy was judgcd as Iollows: 40.% firsL
class, 30 % lniddle, 30 % inferior ; in Synnia: 15 % first-class, 50 % Iniddle, 35 % inferior. 

In thc Wojwodina, prices sct in wilh· Dinar 1500-1550 per 50 kilos, then hegali slowly Lo 
sink, and after the eleetion of the .t\merican Presidenl, the resl,llt of which was not favoul1able for 

hop-p�'QdtlCtiQl1! .Lhey rapidly went down as low as 200-400 Dinar. 
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Aceording to l"eeent reliablc reports, a nonnal CI'OP in the vVojwodina proc1uces a yield oi 

13·-14' ewts. per catastral yoke = 22,5 to 24,3 ewts. pcr ha; a gooel middlc crop 16 ewts . per catastral 
yoke = 27,7 ewts. per ha, and a good crop 17 ewLs. and luorc per cataslral yoke = 29,5 cwls. per 
ha and more. 

The Bop Gl'owers Associations in the Wojwodina have joined togethet' on the basis of 
co-operation, cOl1stituting a Union, in lcnded taking over 1he salc of thc hops grown by its nlenlbcrs, 

and, if desired, to give eash-advance. For hops to be exporteel sealing is intended to be introduced� 
An inlprOVell1ent of qualiLy is aspireel at. 

Slovenia. Damp weather seHing 'in just in tiIne scclll'cd a good yield oI lhe planla lions which 

had somewhat suffcl'cd from thc hcaL Picking was favoured by sunny, dry wcaLhcr and lasted 
Irom 18. 8 to 1. 9. The hops were uncqual, Iigh ler, and wilh less lupuJ ine, but of better colour 
than thc year before. Quality was juelgeel: 50 % first- class , 35 % lniddle, 15 % inferior. Thc priccs 
set in with Dinar 1600-1750 per 50 kilos and sunk down 10 Dinar 250-500. 

Als�ce. Up to the beginning of July, elowny luiIdcw and VCl'Inill necessitaled repcated 

sprayings as often as 6 limes. The harvest was bronghL in frOln 3rd to 20th Sept., nnder ideal 
wcather eonditions. The best yield canle fr0111 heavy soHs; as lo light soils, those of Wantzenau 

gavc good resulls. Colonr as well as ripeness of Lhe procluct wcrc very g,oocl ; thc cones sm all 01' 
rniddle-sized; the quality genel'ally superior 10 that of 19�7 hops. Qllali ty was judged as folIows: 
35 % first-class; 50 % 11liddle; 15 % inferior. Basing upon a yield oI 21 cwts. per ha, Alsacian hop
growers caIculate their eost of production at ffrs. 15 102.- per '50 kilos, whiIe the French brcwers 

declare j t not 10 exeeec1 ffrs. 10 000.-. 
. 

In Scptenlher prices set in with Hrs. 1000 .- to 1200.- per 50 kilos, and then feIl to ffrs. 300.-

10 500.-. 

In ßUl'gulldy, downy mlldew disappeared in the lniddlc oI July. Picking took place in gooel 
weaLher frOl11 1st to 10Lh Sept. As in Alsace, also in Burgundy lhc yicId was considerably inferior 
in quan lity io Lhat obtained lhc prcceeding year. Thc product was fully grown, of a fine green 
colour. The campaign for the clinlination oI male plants having been rigorously conLinued, hops 

have had fewer grains 'than in thc past. 

NOt·th Depal'tmcllt (Flandet·s). Lice and downy lnildew had to be fough.L against. The 

harvest, whicli look placc heLween 28Lh Augusl and 151h Sep lelnber, broughL an llneqllal produet. 

Quality was judged as foUows : 30 % first-rate, 50 % middle, 20 % inferior. 

The sale of French hops since Lhe harvcsL has been sIow; hop produeLion did noL sufIicicntly 

take inlo consideraLion lhaL Lhc produc t had to cOlnpe le wiLh thc prices on the WorId Marltet. 
Thc Fl'cnch ßl'cwing Industl'Y hesiLa lcs Lo use cer 1ain sorts of hops gro�n in France on accounL of 
the peculiar "bitter", and l'cqllh'cs impl'OVemcllt of quaJity in order Lo rcmedy the bad sale which 
growers are complaining of. An InterparIiamenLary Hop COlnmission is exanlining the problems 

engendered by the hop crisis. 

hnp0l't to France in thc calendct, yeut·s 

1926 . . 35662 cwls. 

1927 

·1928 

. . 4·8420 

39216 " . 

ExpOl't f.'Olll FI'UllCC in thc calelldcl' YCUl'S 

1926 

1927 

1928 

55876 cwLs. 

. 51 520 " 

32 768 " 

The cIitnatic cOlldiLions during the year 1928 unfavollrably inilllcllced thc developinent of 

the plants i,n Po]and, so lhat in spite of thc incl'cascd aCl'cage the CI'OP was liUle largcl' than that 
of 1927. The yield per ha in Volhynia was about 30-35 %, in Congrcss-Poland abouL 25-30 % 

smaller than the year beforc. The curling-up of the leaves anel lhe downy 11lilclew in every year 

prejudice the Polish hops. Thc figh ting against these diseases has heen as sIack as ever. 

Growlh in Volhynia was disturbed by a scvcrc fleaplague, by Iice, and hy drought. Seal'city 

of hands prolonged picking from 25. 8 10 30. 9 which in nlany places causcd thc hops 10 gel 
overripe and bce.ome inlpaired in colour. The concs were slnallcr thau usual. QuaIiLy was judged: 
15 % first-dass, 25 % middle, 60 % inferior. 
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GermaD Aus'ria.  

Belgi,ll. ß1 .  

Russia.  

England. 

Congrcss-Po land: The plan ts suffered from lice , frOlu thc curl i ng-up of the leaves, the red 

spider, and the drough L Thc picking took place in ex cellen t weather from the middlc of August 

m1 til  20 th Sep teluher. During thc l'ipcning a nd the picking periods ficas aga in appc�l I'ed in Iargc 
numbcrs, l't'dllcing the crop by 10-15 0/0. The (',O IlCS were slllaller - sized a n d  or less fi ne colour than 
in 1 927. Qllali Ly was j udgcd : 40 % firs t-dass, 30 % m iddle, 30 % inferior. 

In Galicia picking was effecLcd from 15 .  8 to 15 . 9. Thc quali Ly, Icss good Lhan in 1927, was 

j udged : 25 % first- dass, 50 % lu iddlc, and 25 % i n ferior. 

In the lcrri tori es of Neu tomisch i (Great Poland) thc Cl'0P was larger than i n  thc preceeding 

years, in consequcncc or thc incl'eased aCl'eage cspecially on thc part of the large land-owncrs . It 
is to bc regretted that for thc new plantat ions mostly seedlings from Volhynia and Congress

Polancl were plan ted i nstead of hOlne-grown h ops.  Be fore 19 14  the hOIne-produce had sccured 
a general good renown on accoun L of i Ls rnild fla vour.  Thc picking lasted from 3. 9 to 20. 9 
a nd yielded unequally sizcd co nes of u niform ycllowish green colour,  l i ghter in quali ty than thc 
1 927 h op s .  

T h e  picking or a heal thy producL proceeded fronl 25.  9 t o  28. 10. Quality i s  j udged : 40 % firs L
ra Le, 40 % Iniddl e, 20 % infcrior. Thc trca llucn L of Lhe hops on the part of the pro ducers Icf t 
sOlllewhat to be desired. 

The Govenllnen t is endeavouring Lo enco urage the cul Liva tion of hops by subvention , the 

quali ty of Gennan-Alls lr ian hops n o t  sa lisfying the national bre wcl'ics . The aCl'eage is supposed to 
be decl'eascd, as the producers could scarcely rea l ise thc wages fOl� picld ng. 

Inlp0l'ts Exp0l'ts 
to Gennan-Austria in the calendal' y ears from Gel'ma n - Aus tria in the calendar yeal's 

1 927 . . . . . 26 1 4 1  cw ls . 1927 . . . . . . 549 cwLs.  

1928 . . . . . 27 568 1928 . . . . � . 1793 
Vcnuin and a stl'ong appearancc of thc Per onospora (downy mildew) hampered the develop 

men t of th c plan ts duri ng the first three Inonths of its growing period. Picking took pIaee during 

"ery fine wea lher a t  Poperinghe from 27. 8 to 18 . 9. The hops werc sligh tly freckled. Quali ty was 

judged:  � firs t- dass, % middlc and inferior. I n  Alos t Lhc picking proceeded Irom 15. 9-15. 10. 
The pro dllce \vas fuIl ripe, of a greenish colour and Iniddlc -si zcd cones; quality was j udged : 30 % 
firs t-class, 60 % nliddle, 10 '70 inferior. 

Thc decrease in the pl'oduction of high fcrmenting beers causcd a diminished dCInand for 
Popcl'inghe h ops, which in thai dish'ict aggrav ates thc international hop crisis owing to OVCI'
IJI'Odllction. No Lwi Lhs landing a dirninished crop, the prices obtained by the producers were below 
Lhei l' own expenses, which will probably have a s  conscquencc a furt her rcduelion of the acreage. 
Thc Minis ter of AgricuHure has appointecl a Commission for studyil1g the hop cr isis and 
Lhc possibili ties of a voiding i t. 

I t  is hnpossiblc to gct reliablc figul'cs ahou t yicld and co nsuluption. The crop, supposed to be 
of abou l  30 000 cw ls. , as weIl as the quantiti es ex porled, were below thosc of the preceeding year. 
Thc produc t  shows that downy milclew has found its way also to Russia. 

Favourable weather and rains seL Ling in propitiously in JlIly ilnproved the condition of 

English hop gardens wh ich be fore had severely s ufIerccl frorn downy 111ildew and vermin, l'equiring 

to be spraycd as often as 10 times. 

The picking lasted from Augus L up to Lhe f irst weck of Oe tober - a sho1'te1' period than in 

thc precedi ng years - and brough t a yield good i n  colour and exeellent in quality , which was 
j udged: 60 % first-class, 30 % n1 iddle anel 10 % inferior . The best hops came frorn Kent and HerefOl'd 
distl'icts. 

The prices were fixeel by the " Hop Growel's Ltd., whi ch controls about 90 % of thc crop, froDl 
i 7 . 10.- to f 14 .-.-. In Augus t 1 928 the conli nua tion for another 2 years of the "Hop Growers 

Ltd."  was resolved upon, though the disco n te ntment wi th their non-economical methods is 

inc1'easing gencl'ally . In spitc of the order to l'e duce thc; acreage by 20 %, it has been incrcasc(t 

cspecially by outsiders . 

The high duty of f 4.�.- per cwt. o n  inlported hops with a preference ra te for hops from 

bl'itish dominions comes to an end on tbe 16th August 1929. Unde1' Hs pl'otection the surplus 01 
4 01' 5 crops has been anni hila led wi lllOu t hav i n g  been ahle to preven t overproduction. 
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1f growers will not reduce their acrcagc i n  proportion to the possibiIi ties of sale a rencwal 
uf lhe pro tec Live du Ly would Inean no thing els e Lhan a permittance on the parL of the English 
government and the Engl ish brewing indus lry to the "Hop Growers L ld." to con Linue its meLhods 

which arouse the ridiculc of Lhe worId. 
Also las t year thc stocks Ieft fronl the 1926 and 1927 CI'OPS were sold as manure, the saIne 

as had been done in the year before wi lh the sL ocks of 1924 and 1925, in ordct to avoid the high 

sloring fces. Of the 1928 hops ahont 25 % l'enuüned unsold, which stocks probably will encounter 
the saille fate. The English ßreweries wcre prejudiced in their produc Lion by thc arc He cold a nd 
by Lhc influenza in wln ler and seem to prcfcr high beer-prices to increased sales. 

The inlports of English hops wi Lhin the Li me horn 1 s t  Sept. 1928 to 3 1 s L  lYlay 1 929 amoun led 
Lo 80 481 cw Ls . agains L an export of 13 039 cwts. 
hnp0l'ts : Exports : 
I s L  Sept.  1926 - 3 1st Augus t 1927 5 1  456 cw Ls. 
1st Sept. 1927 - 3 1 s L  August 1928 97 247 cw Ls. 

1st Sept.  1926 - 3 1st August 1927 72 013 cwLs. 
1st Sept. 1927 - 3 1 s t  Augus t 1928 29 482 cwLs. 

The ac Lual acreage in Bri Lish Columbia amoun ls to 1 800, besides 4 acres i n  Ontario . The 
Statis Lical Officc Ot Lawa estimates the Canadian acreage to be 1049 acres only. 

In Sunlmer 1928, dOWllY lnildew appeared for the first thnc quite suddel1]y and considerably 
reduced the crop . The Hop Production in British Cohllnbia, which up to now has had to deal wi Lh 

vennin ollly, will in future have to reckoll also wHh lhis hop pest.  Goldings and Brarnlings proved 
alnlos t inlmune agains t Lhe disease. 

hnport to Canada in the calendHl' years. 
1926 . . . . . 2 7 13 205 lbs. 

Export frOln Canada in the calendar years 

1926 . 26 1 466 Ibs. 

1927 . . • . . 2 25 1 097 " 1927 . . . . . . 257 897 " 
1928 . . . . . . 868 877 " 1 928 . . . . . 2 068 895 " 

In AWHralia, hops are grown almost exclus ively in Tuslllania and in sonle lenlpel'ate distl'icls 
oi the Province of Victol'ia. The convention betwcen producers and breweries forcing Lhc laUer to 

cover aL least 85 % of Lheir lleeds with homegro wn producc, prejudices imports·. 
1�hc development of the plants was but l i ttle disiurbed by vermin. A t  Lhe begihillil'g oI 

Augus t, Lhere was a slight appearance of the red spidor. In California, thc picking took place from 
20. 8 10 10. 10; in Oregon anel Washinglon Iro in 1. 9 Lo 1 0. 10, in good weathcl'. The acreage 
having been incl' eased by 1 500 acres = 607 hu, L he 1928 cl'op exceeded thaL  of 1927, but did no t 

qui te come up to Lhc es Lima tes .. The stocks of 19 27 a nd oldel' hops heing smaller than evel' before 
lhe prices, paid Lo the produccrs af ter lhe new crop, seL in wi Lh 21-22 c ls .  per Ib. (sales to Brewel'ies 

27-28 c Ls.) . Bu l the fac L- that the elec tions had given America a "dry President" caused the prices 

Lo decline, and by May they had gone down as lo w as 10-1 3 cts. per Ib. 

In the three States of Ol'egon, California, and ""V ashington, the Uop Gl'owel's, with Gcorg e 

Hewletl at . lheir hcad, stal'ted a co -operative lllovement aiming a t  reducing thc acreagc in order to 

obtain lüghcr prices. The production expenses, sa id to be about 18 cts. per Ib., arc ofLen not covered 
on account of overproduc Lion. The Growers parlak ing in Lhis movenlen L  bind thernselves by signature 
Lo lea ve unpicked Lhe yield of the Lhird of Lheir acreage. 

Wi thin the U.S.A.  hops are consumed by Breweries, by producers of distilled spirits, horne 
brewers and Lhe Package Trade. 

The following lable shows Lhe figures of hop - crops, imports u nd expor ls in the years 1920-1927 : 

Crops Im.ports Exports 
Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. 

1920 34 280 000 4 807 998 22 206 028 
192 1 29 340 000 
1922 27 744 000 
1923 19 751 000 
1 924 27 670 000 
1925 28 573 000 
1 926 31 522 000 
1 927 30 658 000 

229 538 000 

893 324 
1 294 644 

76 1 174 
438 996 
581 009 
470 286 
753 368 

10 000 799 
\} -

19 521 647 
13 497 183 
20 460 705 
16 121 978 
14 997 974 
13 369 268 
1 1  812 434 

131 987 217 

Cnnnda. 

Australia. 

U. S. A. 



U, S. A. The official figtu'c l'cfcning to hops eonsu mcd by bl'cwcl'lCS and distiIlcrs In the U:.S.A. 1S 
slowJy deelinil1g showin g  an actual consump Lion of round 3 000 000 Ibs. a year. 

Thc crops plus quantities inlpor Led, nlinus quanti Lies exporLed be Lween 1sL  July 1920 and 
30 lh .Tune 1927 a re calcula Led to· be 107 55 1 582 lbs. 

Thc s Locks bcforc Lhe 1 920 harvcs L are es Li ma Led Lo have anlounLed Lo 500 000 Ibs. ,  those 

exis ling before Lhe 1928 harvest Lo 2 000 000 Ibs. ;  old olds h ave Bo L been Laken inLo considera Lion.  

A YCHI" S hop consulnption is  thercforc 13 256 447 I hs. 01' 1 18 368 ewls. o n  an aVet'ugc i .  e. beiow wh at 

up Lo  llOW had been estima Led. 

Undcr thc Jones Inw, recen tly passcd, it is a fclony Lo manufac Lurc horne hrew, and the 
Federnl GoVe1'11l11C n L Inay res Lric L lhe sale of h o p s  except Lo thosc havi ng a H eense to lnake legal 

beer. 

Owing to dhninished expor Ls of Lhc 1928 cro p and 10 reduced eonsulnption , thc prcscn L  s tocks 
are Iarger lhan thosc of Lhc year bcfore; on 1st March 1 928 thcy amoun lcd Lo 2] 500 bales, on 
1st  wfarch 1929 Lo 45 000 haIes of 200 I13s. each . 

In Lho followi n g  s Latenlcn l wc bring the fi gurcs of lhc prcsump Live consumption of hops 
in 1929/30. 

World's Hop Consumption 1929J30. 
'zrz 

Esthnated Dose of hops Hop Consump{ion 
Beer·Proc111ction 

per hectolitre in 1 000 cwts. 
1 929/ t 930 

hectolitres In pounds 01 1/2 Kilo oe 50 Kilos eadl = 
Gennany 55.000.000 0,47 258,50 
Aus lria anel Hungary 5.930.000 0,50 29,65 
Czechoslo vakia 1 1.000.000 0,50 55 
Poland 2.500.000 0,60 15 
HOUlnania, Jugosiavia 1.660.000 0,60 9,9 
BaItic Sta tes 660.000 0,55 3,63 
Balean . 225.000 0,50 1,12 
Franee . 1 6.200.000 0,40 64,8 
Belgium 19.500.000 0,33 64,4 
Nc Lhcrlands 2.270.000 0,45 10,2 
Norway, Sweclcl1 3.280.000 0,41 13,45 
Denmark . 2 000.0ÖO 0,33 6,6 
Swi lzcrland . 2.340.000 0,425 9,95 
Spain, Por tugal, Ualy 1.700.000 0,50 8,5 
Hussia 4.200.000 - 25 

Continenl 128.465 000 575,70 
Grea t Bri lain 31.400.000 1,05 329,70 
Irish Free State 3.250.000 1,05 34\12 

EUl'ope 1 63.1 15.000 939,52 
United Sta1es of Norlh America . 8.000.000 - 120 
Canada 2.700.000 0,75 20 
Cen Lral Alnerica . 1.275.000 0,55 7 
Sou th Alnerica 5.435.000 0,60 32,60 
Eas tel'n Asi a 1 .680.000 0,50 8,4 
I nd ia 200.000 0,90 1,80 
Aus Lral i a  and New Zealand . 3.600.000 0,90 32,40 
Afriea 550.000 0,80 4,4 

'Vol'ld's eonsumption 186.555.000 1 ,166,12 } 
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The re(!tletion of acreage in thc 'Voywodina (Jugoslavia) in spring 1929 is indicaLed to be 
abou L 20 % or 1800 ha n10rc or lcss. Thc rcdl1ction is strongcst in Synnia and in thc Banat, whilst 

in the mos t in1portant hop growing lerritories, such as Pctrovac, Kulpin, Subotica, iL is about 10 -%. 
It is cal1secl by the low prices which did not even cover thc prodllction expenses which amount 

induding picking, to about Dinar 700.- per 50 kilos ,  calculating a yield of 20 cwts. per ha. In 

Slovenin (Jugoslavia) Lhe reduction runs up to 5 0/0' or about 150 ha. 
From reliable sources, the aCl'eage in spring 1929 was s Lated Lo be as follows in Poland: 

Volhynia . . . 1620 ha 
Congress-Po'land 1 100 " 
Slnall-Poland 501 " 

Grea t-Poland 

in totali ty about . 
which figure shows a l'cduetion 01 479 ha against 1928. 

175 " 

. 3396 ha 

The acreage of the Hallel'tau distriet in Ba varia was enlarged by about 10 %. The alterations 

of the Czechoslovakian disit'iets are no t yet know n . The following reductions have heen published: 

Austria 10 % = 30 ha, Northel'll Fl' ance 80 ha, B urgundy and Lonaine have reduced, figures yet 

unknown. A cerlain rcduction is rcported also frorn the U. S. A., but its extent is not definite. 

Mendocino and Sacramento are said to have effected a reduction oI about 10 %; thc SOllorna districL 

of about 15 %,  The rcductions in California seem to be greater than in Oregon and Washi�lgton. 

Thc rClnaining stocks still unsold of the 1928 crops of Germany, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, 

Aus tTia, Alsace, Poland, and Russia are estima ted up to the middle of June at 50 000 ewts. These 

cOl1n tries altoge Lher have harvested round 700 000 cwts. in 1928. In consequence of the cheap prices , 
the consumption of first - class hops is supposed Lo have increased to 580 000 cwis . a year . Taking 
in Lo considera tion that the stocks in the Breweric s in August 1928 were sufficien t Lo cover Lhe needs 
of ahou L 6 months, it resul ts that bcfore lhe begi nning of Lhe cOlning harvest these stocks will 
have incl'eased by a ful'lher 70 000 ewts. 

The extl'aordinal'ily cold winter nowhere damaged dcep-rooted plants , Thc ullcovering was 
effec ted Iater Lhan llsual and was completed with in Lhc first days of May. On account of the cold 

weather, the growlh pl'oceeded hut slowly, and in the initial pcriod was about a fortnight behind 

normal years. Excellen t  warm weather during the second part of lvlay uncommonly f"m-thered 
Lhe groWlh, so that by the end of thc month the aforesaid difference was almost balanced. From 

Lhc beginning of June lhere has b een rainy weat her, parlly with high tempcratul'cs, so that the 

deveIopnlent of the plants is eontinuing nuder favoul'uble eonditions. On the whole, thc plants 

are bealthy and strong and give hopes for a good harvest, al Lhough here and there downy mildew 

and Lhe Aphids are existing. 

Joh. Barth & Sohn. 
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